Danish external quality assessment scheme: an interlaboratory comparison study on lead, cadmium and chromium in lyophilized human blood concentrate.
A Danish External Quality Assessment Scheme (EQAS) was carried out by the Danish National Institute of Occupational Health during the period 1988-1992. The scheme was implemented for 29 international laboratories from 15 countries assaying lead, cadmium, and chromium in human blood to ascertain the systematic error and uncertainty of the analytical methods. In the survey the quality control material AMI B701-B705, based on lyophilized human whole-blood concentrate, were used. As an estimate of the true values the reference values used in this evaluation were (a) the computed values, i.e., sum of the basal and spiked trace element concentration, and (b) the consensus values normally used in the Danish EQAS. This international evaluation of lead, cadmium, and chromium in human blood demonstrated that the use of lyophilized human blood concentrate quality control materials combined with this scheme is valuable in estimating the systematic error and the uncertainty of the analytical methods. For evaluating analytical performance, the computed values were preferable to the consensus values for lead and cadmium in human blood. Due to analytical difficulties suitable reference values were not established for chromium in blood. The study revealed analytical difficulties for cadmium and chromium in human blood. The assessment of laboratories according to established performance indexes indicates that few laboratories can maintain these performance indexes.